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In this paper, the research results based on the existing literature on the use of the 
correlation coefficient method estimates the scale of informal finance of 28 provinces 
form 1991 to 2013, comparing and analyzing thedifferent informal financial 
developmentsituations in different regions; then appliesthe two-sector modelin terms 
of two-sector model idea of Feder(1983)and the theory of Odedokun（1996）,which  
dividethe whole socio-economic production intoinformal financial sector and 
non-informal financial sector, adding human capital, foreign trade openness and 
government intervention as control variables, using the macroeconomic data of 28 
provinces in China from 1992 to 2013 to analyze different levels of development in 
different parts of the informal financial sector to the total effect and external impact of 
the regional economic development. 
Study results showed that: (1) inthe period of 1991-2013, the overall size of the 
informal finance is showing a gradual upward trend; regionally, the easthas the largest 
size which made up more than half of the total, but its growth slowed year by year; 
informal finance of the central region is flourishing, growing faster than the national 
average, andits proportion is increasing year by year; the minimum informal financial 
scale is in the west, but it has been developing steadily. The characteristics of the 
development of informal finance in these three areas are on behalf of its embryonic 
development to mature in three stages. (2) Nationally, the total effect of informal 
finance for economic development is significantly positive; empirical results from the 
three regions showsthat different parts of the informal finance regional differences for 
the promotion of the role of economic growth: the middle is the strongest, west 
followed, and this role of promoting is the weakest in the east. (3) While affirmative 
the positive contribution of informal financial to regional economic growth, we also 
found there are regional differences in the different areas of external effects of 
economic growth, and it is showing a "down U-shaped "trend with the development 
of informal finance: the developmentof westerninformal financial is relatively slow, it 














region is more developed, such external economic tendency is positive; while the 
eastern region of informal the highest level of financial development, for which its 
economy is significant negative externalities. 
Finally according to the research results, and the actual background, the text make 
some suggestions about preventing the risks of informal financial and promoting the 
operational efficiency of informal financial. 
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的非凡成就。根据国家统计局的最新数据显示，2015 年我国名义 GDP 总量达到
676708 亿元，较 1978 年增长了 185 倍；2014 年我国人均名义 GDP 为 46628.5
































我国民间金融发展与区域经济增长的实证研究：基于 1992—2013 年我国省际面板数据 
2 










































































































——θ 值法，在相关假设条件下，以北京地区为基准，测算了我国 28 个省份
1991—2013 年民间金融规模，发现我国民间金融发展呈现较大的地域性差异，
并总结分析了近年来我国国家层面及各地区民间金融发展特点与发展趋势。 
第五部分，首先介绍了由 Feder 于 1983 年提出的两部门模型，及国内外学
者关于此模型的改进与应用；同时借鉴 Odedokun[2]于 1991 年开创性的研究方法，
将我国民间金融发展水平作为影响区域经济增长的因素，在一定假设条件下，将
全部的经济生产部门二分位民间金融部门与非民间金融部门，建立两部门模型作
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